
Goodbye
Dyspepsia

No More Ourgly Brash, "Lump of
Lead," Bad Digestion, Heartburn

or Stomach Troubles

Quick Relief. Costs Nothing to Try

The man who can't help making

faces at his stomach, the man or
woman with a grouchy digestion, or

with downright dyspepsia need fret no
more over stomach troubles.

The heaviest, riehest dinners, the
most unspeakable quick lunches, all
can be taken care of without imposing
on the stomach. A scientific digestive
pan do the digesting, where the stom-
ach either did not do it before, or did
it very imperfectly.

Beauty and Good Digestion Go Hand in

Hand. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
Insure Both

When you take one of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets after a meal, the food

is digested by the tablet even better
than your own stomach can do it.

This is why the use of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets has become so universal
among those who suffer from any kind
of stomach troubles.

Take oue of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets after your uext meal and if you
are given to belching, sour risings, fer-
mentation, heavy, lumpy, feeling in
the stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia, loss
of appetite or any other stomach de-
rangement, you will find at once a re-
markable improvement.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the
most wonderful tablets on earth for
any kind of stomach trouble.

They enrich the gastric .juices, and
gi\ ? the stomach the rest it needs be-
fore it can again be healthy and strong.

Try one after your next meal, no
matter what you eat. You'll find your
appetite return for the meal after and
you will feel fine after eating.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for
sale at all druggists at 50c a box.

Send coupon below to-day ami we
will ai once send vou by mail a sample
free.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co., 301 Stuart Bldg.,

Marshall, Mich., send me at once by
return mail, a free trial-package of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Name

Street

City State....v '
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ONE TREE BRINGS SIOO
Single Sugar Pine Yields Enough Lum-

ber to Build Suburban House
Washington, D. C., Feb. 3. ?The gov-

ernment has received $99.40 in settle-
ment for a single sugar pine tree which
was cut in trespass in the Stanislaus
national forest, in California, and '
which yielded more than enough actual j
lumber to build a good-sized suburban ,
frame house. The tree scaled 18,933 J
board feet and was valued at $5.25 per
thousand feet.

Not many trees contain enough lum-
ber to build a two-foot board walk near-
ly two milec long, and this is believed
to be the first case on record in which j
a single tree felled in a national forest
was valued at almost SIOO on the j
stump, although national forest tim'ber
is trcquenth sold at considerably high-
er rates. J b |

Only One "BBOSIO QVINIXE"
Whenever you feel a cold coming on.

ofthe full name. LAXATIVEi
BROMO QLININE. Look for signature!\u25a0fc.. «. GrROV L on box. 25c. j

MUST SHUN SALOON 3 YEARS

Man Convicted of Larceny Given Un-
usual Sentence by Judge

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Feb. 3.?Judge
6. J. Strauss yesterday ordered John I
Kreidler, of I'ittston, to keep out ot*
saloons for the next three vears. and
declared that if the court discovers!
that he has stopped into a thirst em- !
pcrium within that time Kreidler will
be sent to jail on a charge of larcenv, j
to which he pleaded guilty vesterdav! j

Kreidler came before the court and |
confessed that he had stolen a watch ?
and $2.65 and pleaded for merev on Ithe ground that he was drunk and did I
not know what he doing.

THIRTY FALL WITH BANISTER

Some Are Severely Injured, While
Women Spectators Faint

Mahanoy City, 'Pa., Feb. 3.?By the icollapse of a banister overhanging the
floor of the Armory Hall, where a bas-
ketball game was in progress last night,
» dozen or more persons, most of them
roungsters, were more or less seriouslv
hurt.

The injured are David Holland,
»g*d 14; Blodiner Smith, Joseph j
v illager, John Yenchar, David Haley i
ttid Ijouis Richards. ' Young Holland
ttld Haley are more seriously injured
;han the others.

Over thirty persons were perched on
he banister when it collapsed and fell
orward 15 feet to the floor. Women
ipectators in the audience fainted and
vere carried out.

Butcher Killed at Tam aqua
Tamaqua, Pa., Fob. 3.?His rig

truck by a Philadelphia and Reading
assenger train at the Vine street crow-
ing yesterday afternoon, Peter Bartli, |
0 years old, a butcher, was instantly}
ilied. The wagon was demolished and
lie horse fatally injured.

Man Saved, Father Dies From Gas
Mahanoy City, Pa., Feto. 3.?Potts

olliery first aid corps saved the life of
tenrv Schutte, a victim of coal gas,
ere Monday. The father, who was alsoj
vercome, failed to respond to treat-
lent and died yeeterday at the age of
4 years.

STANDARD HOSE COUPLINGS,
FOR PUBLIC EIRE SERVICE

Great Boston Conflagration of 1872
Showed Impossibility of Fire De-

partments of Adjacent Towns Act-
ing in Unison to Fight Blaze

Washington, D. C., Feb. 3.?An ac-

count of the advance toward a national

standard for hose couplings and fittings
for public fire service is contained in
Circular Xo. 50, just issued bv the
Bureau of Standards of the Department
of Commerce.

The movement for the adoption of
standard fire hose couplings dates from
Wie great Boston fire of 1872, which
showed the impossibility of the fire de-

partments of adjacent towns acting in
unison when provided with the diverse
sizes of hose fittings then prevailing.

The matter was taken up at the first
convention of Fire Engineers in 1873,
and was discussed at. various conven-
tions in succeeding years. The resolu-
tions gradually became more definite,
although little was accomplished to-
ward bringing about the desired
changes until t.he agitation received a
new iin[>etus from the Baltimore tire
in 1904, when neither the Washington,
Philadelphia nor New York fire engines
on their arrival, could make connec-
tion with the local fire hydrants.

Federal Investigation of Conditions
This condition led the (Merchant*

and Miners' Transportation Company,
in April, 1904, to request the Secre-
tary of the Department of Commerce
and Labor to investigate the subject
of fire hose couplings. The secretary
referred the matter to the Bureau of
Standards, and in the investigation
which followed, it was found that there
was a great diversity in sizes and
threads of couplings throughout the
United States. It was evident that con-
siderable expense would be involved in
changing rroin one standard to another,
and, therefore, at the conference of the
committees of the National Fire Pro-
tection Association and American
Water Works Association, held in New

City April 24, 1905, the Bureau
of Standards proposed the adoption,
either of the thread which could be
shown to be most extensively used, or
that thread which possessed tiie great-
est advantages in other resj>ects. Fol-
lowing the latter course, the confer-
ence resolved that 7'. threads per inch
should be recommended for 2\'.. inch
fire hose couplings. This thread »tis
not regarded as an ideal standard, but
wag considered the most practicable
basis for unification under prevailing
?conditions.

Fast Adopting National Standard
At the annual convention of the

International Association of Fire En-
gineers at Duluth. in 190-5, this Stanrd-
ard was adopted after lengthv discus-
sion, and at Dallas, in 1906,"the con-
vention reaffirmed the action talsen at
Duluth, and made its record complete
by adopting the national standard speci-
fications covering couplings of 3 and
3i/4 inches inside diameter, each to
have six threads to the inch, and a 1 1
inch coupling having four threads to
the :nch.

'inee then a dozen large organiza-
t:ors have adopted the national staud-
i' cl. The report of the committee of
the American Society of Mechanical
Engineers, adopted December 3, 1913,
tie,its its present stutus in a very clear
and comprehensive manner, with sug-
gestions for converting non-standardcouplings for serviceable interchangewith the national standard. Up to 1913
the national standard had been put into
service in (3 cities or towns, either
as new equipment or by adaptation of
no" standard couplings to interchange
with the standard.

LEBANON SCHOOL CONFERENCE

Prominent Speakers Will Address Meet-
ing to Be Held Saturday a

Lebanon, Feb. 3.?A conference of
the Primary, Intermediate and' Gram-
mar grades and High school and the
Rural Teachers' Association of Lebanoncounty will be held in the assembly

room of the High school, Saturday, Feb-ruary 6. The conference will include
all of the several Teachers' Associ-
ations of Lebanon county and citv.

A tine program has been arranged.
There will be speakers of State-wideprominence. Among them will be Pro-
fessor F. W. Robbins, city superinten-
dent of public schools, formerly of
Lebanon; Professor J. X. A lie mail, of
Greensburg, Pa.; Professor Eli R. a pp
of Reading; Professor P. M. Harbold'
and Miss Lillian Johnson, of 'Millers-
ville, Pa. The arrangements are incharge of City Superintendent E. M.Balsbaugli and County Superintendent
?Win W. Snoke, of this city.

Burgess Named for Snydertcwn
Sunfourv, Pa., Feb. 3.?Judge Her-

bert W. i u minings yesterday named
John C. Klase as burgess of Snyder
town, to succeed George A. Startzell
who resigned to leave the borough. The
new burgess lias been active in the lo-
cal councils of the Democratic partv.

Re-elected President of Fair
Allontown, Pa., Feb. 3.?Dr. Victor

H. Wieand was re-elected president ofthe Allentown Fair Association yester-
day. The annual report showed' that his
administration had been successful, the
profits being upward of SIO,OOO.

Boy Rescued From Swollen Stream
Mahanoy City, Pa., Feb. 3.?Diving

into the swollen waters of Mahanov
creek, Matthew Ford rescued Charles
Winonis, 10 years old, who was being
swept down stream.

DON'T USE SOAP
ON YOUR HAIR

When you »wash your hair, don't
use soap. Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali,
which is very injurious, as it dries
the scalp and makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use Is just plain
mulsified eocoanut oil, for this is
pure and entirely greaseless. It's
very cheap, and beats soaps or any-
thing else all to pieces. You can get
this at any drug store, and a few
ounces will last the whole family for
months.

Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub it in, about a tea-
spoonful is all thai is required. It
makes an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, cleanses thoroughly, and
rinses out easily. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and is soft, fresh
looking, bright, fluffy, wavy, and
easy to handle. Besides, it loosens
and takes out every particle of dust,
dirt and dandruff.

HARD RED PIMPLES
ON FACEJ NECK
Itched Terribly. So Disfiguring

Dreaded to Go Out. Used Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment. In a
Month Completely Healed.

3167 Gaul St., Philadelphia, Pa.?
! "Small pimples broke out over my face

and neck and gradually swelled Into hard
red pimples. They

t
Itched terribly and were
so disfiguring that I
dreaded to. go out.
Sometimes the Itching
was so Intense that I
acratched untlltheybled.

"I used all kinds of
remedies without relief

\ until I heard a friend
mention Cuticura Soap

and Ointment. I sent for a free sample and
afterward bought some. After using them a
week I saw signs of improvement and In a

i month's time I was completely healed and
have never been troubled since." (Signed)
Mis*Lena M. Gunti, Sept. 3. 19H.

Keep your skin clear, scalp clean and
free from dandruff, and hair live and glossy.
Cuticura Soap, with an occasional use of
Cuticura Ointment willdo It.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Bos-

ton." Sold throughout the world.

PRISON IS THRICE ROBBED

Third Raid on Jersey Penitentiary Nets
23 Chickens

Caldwell, X. J., Feb. 3. ?For the
third time within a month thieves visit-
ed the Cakftvell penitentiary Monday
night and got away with twenty live

I fowls, including a white Orpington
i rooster, which was highly valued by its

I owner, Warden Ferdinand .1. Hosp. The
robbery was discovered yesterday niorn-

I ing when one of the trusties of the
penitentiary went to the chicken coop

I to feed the fowls.
The man who is usually on guard in

j the penitentiary yard was off t'.'utv Wi
day night because of illness and a w.>-

S stitute wa» not available. The hen
house of the penitentiary WHS raided

I onee before in the past month and cn
| ainother occasion sorte thief stole a

] phonograph from a small building
i used by the convicts as a recreation

j I'oom.

SEEKS LONG LOST FAMILY

Prosperous Fanner Separated 32
Years From Brothers and Sisters

Georgetown, Del., Feb. 3.?So) a
! rated from his family for 32 ypnr.i,

j James McDonald, a prosperous farmer
| near Georgetown, is new seeking his
I lost brothers and sisters.

McDonald was taken out Jot Ihe
j-outhern district ot the Children 's

| Home, Philadelphia, when he was nine
years old and brought to Georgetown,

I tinder the care of Morev Rogers. j( ( .
| served his time on the farm, and when
; lie bee a nitl of ag t> bought a farm of his
own. He is now 41 years of age.

MEETS DEATH IN CHAIR

Murderer of Two Relatives Pays the
Penalty at Jersey Prison

Trenton, X. .?.. Feb. 3.?For the mur
der of his brothers-in h.w. August Mar
tin, of Jersey City, paid the death pen-
alty in the electric chair at the Stateprison last night.

Martin shot an 1 killed George andRaymond Leonard in a blacksmith shop
in Jersey City -November 6, 1914, Mar-
tin, in defense of his act, said lie was
intoxicated ajid not responsible tor hi.
actions. The Court o!' Pardons denied
him clemency.

DENTIST DIES IN MASK

Believed to Have Been Testing His
New Anaesthetic Apparatus

Boston, Feb. 3.?Dr. Herman E. !
\u25a0Stalil. a young dentist, was found deadon the floor of his office yesterdav, with
a dentist's mask, connected with a tank ?
of anaesthetic preparation, over his !
fifee.

The police believe death wr.s acci-
dental. and that the dentist was o'vei-
come while testing his new apparatus
ijis body was found by two women pa-
tients, who called a physician. i
U. S. TRADE BALANCE UP AGAIN

Exports of Cotton Also Show a Large
Increase

Washington, Feb 3.?The balance of jtrade for the thirteen principal customs I
districts of the t'nited States for the j
week ended January 30 ujuounted to !
$35,901,535, according to the Depart- i
ment of Commerce report. Exports were i
$t!3.G65,139 and imports $27,766,604.

For the week ended Januarv 23 the
exports amounted to $43,871)372 and 1imports $25,497,058.

Cotton exported last week amounted
to 387,775 bales, as against 239.94J
for the preceding week.

Boys Play With Loaded Riße
Marticville, Fch. 3.?While playing

with a loaded rifle, Clyde Heir, aged 1
II years, son of David Herr. of tiiia I
place, was accidentally shot. The boy
is in the Lancaster General hospital
with a bullet in his head. The lad was
playing with his brother, when the gun \
was accidentally discharged. The ritlo
ball, a 22-calibre, entered young Herr's
right cheek.

Couple Married Forty-seven Years
Marietta. Feb. 3.?Mr. anil Mrs.

Washington U Hershey, two of our \
oldest residents, to-day celebrated their '
forty-seventh wedding anniversary at |
their homes. Both are enjoying good
health. Mr. Hershey served two terms
in the Legislature, is a veteran of the
Civil war, former president of Borough
Council and affiliated with a number
of the town's enterprises. IHe is the
historian of the Hershey family.

Retired Mennonite Minister Dies
Martin-dale, Feb 3.?The Rev. Ja- !

cob B. Weaver, a retired minister of i
the Mennouite Church, died yesterday |
from a complication of diseases, aged
71 years. He served charges in vari-
ous sections of the State and was well
known. His widow, six children, thirty
grandchildren and a number of brothers
and sisters survive.

Collapses Worrying for Daughter
Shamokin, Pa., Feb. 3.?As John

Margo, proprietor of a local hotel, was
returning on n Rending railway train
from 'Philadelphia yesterday after plac-
ing his daughter, Mary, in the Wills
Eye hospital for trettment, he grew
violently insane worrying about her
condition and was removed to the Dan-
ville asylum.
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BURGLAR TWITS HIS VICTIM

Tolls Senator "I Ain't Got the Heart
to Keep Tills Stuff''

Albany, Feb. 3. ?Senate Leader
Robert F. Wagner, whose New York
home a burglar entered Monday, re-
ceived a small package yesterday aft-
ernoon containing .a watch', a stickpin,
a roll of greenbacks anil a sheet ol !
paper, on which was written:

?'I ain't got the heart to keep this
stuff, Senator. Wheu I jimmied my
way into your house I didn't know wliV
1 was robbing. Afterwards I read iu
the papers that 1 had actually stolen
from a Tammany Senator. Now that
you Tammany men«art> ou the outside
looking iu instead of on the inside
looking out, as you were last year, I
know that times must be pretty hard
with you. So, as I said before, I ain't
?jot the heart to keep this stuff, so I'm
sending it back."

The watch was a toy one and the
stickpin not. worth more than 10 cents;
the greenbacks were "stage money."

"This is certainly adding insult to
injury," was Warner's good-natured
comment.

RAILROADS EARNING LESS

Ninety-eight Roads Report a Decrease
of Revenues

Washington, Feb. 3.?Ninety-eight
of the country's largest railroads
earned $215 less per mile during the
last six mouths of 1914 than during
the same period in 1913, Recording to
a report, made to the Interstate Com-
merce Commission yesterday. The net
revenue per mile from July to January,
1914, was given at $2,061, compared
with $2,276 a year before.

The Commission yesterday ordered
all steam railroads in the lT nited States
to give estimates of the depreciation of
their rolling duriug the last three
months of 1914.

Wyoming Sidesteps Prohibition
Cheyenne, Wvo., Feb. 3.?The Wy-

oming Senate postponed indefinitely
yesterday consideration of a bill for
tihe submission of a state-wide prohibi-
tion constitutional amendment.

B. and O. Buys 25,000 Tons of Rails
Baltimore, Feb. 3.?Contracts were

placed yesterday by the Baltimore and
Oh'io Railroad for 25,000 tons of rails,
closing options taken by the company a
few weeks ago.

Jerseyman Crushed Under Train
Tamnquu, Pa., Feb. 3.?While at-

-1 tempting to board a freight Irain at tho
, Heading's Broad strec: crossing on his
i way io H.amokiii to look for work,

I Frank Dormer, 50 yea.s old, of lilou-
I ccsler, X. .1.. fell under the wheels,
j having both legs cut oil' and his left
arm crushed.

j 1 spettk the truth, not so imu-ti as I
I would, but as much as I dare, and I
! dare a little the more as 1 grow older.
| ?Montaigne.

A Food and Nerve Tonic
is frequently required by old ago. We

i always recommend

ro* Hi'poj)/. osphites
asanidca' ?? 'ir'.his purpose.

I George A. Gorg«».

Clll l.i Ml' c.IMMUN I'I.UAS NO. ?.

i COUNTY OK PHILADELPHIA.
December Term, 1910. No. 4799.

SA.MUKI. i(KTru,tee.

PENNSYLVANIA CANAL CUMPA NT et .1.

NOT 11. K.
! TIU'VIKE'S EOKECLUSUIiR SALE

OF ALL TUK ESTATE. UIvAL AND I'BKSOJi-
AL. UK;UTS AND PKIVILEUES WHATSO-

EVER OF THE PENNSYLVANIA CANAL
COMPANY.

PUNUIB'H to decree of (be OurT of CommonMuJ» No, r,. fur P|ilU(lc!p||l» Co.icli. mil- v inlUc .rtxive eutitlert vutf November l.j. 10.3. .in
?BK tuleil 0ct,,.,,., io, inn. samu I 1!«J, Su.s.i ul-e.| IriMtev tiuiitr the moilg i,'. »i,. n and execut-
ed Juii 1, IsjO, by lVnoyr.miia c':tnul (Vniiurty
i*' Herman Lomhaert as original tiuatei-, to
seeiwo the i»:i( of Its coup-ui boikts u> '.he
arnuuni Of Ift.'lOo.UW, of the weuoiulii.Ub.u of sl.-o»N. «Lite Jul.. 1. 11# 10, of wo leu bonds to tueam. uut of |i,«MS.O(N) nre oiirstniKi tii 'lre an<lUIIUHUT. IKX>II \. hirb default \v.:a lumic when th.-V(ell dur mi Hai(J first (Jay of July, 19!<». willsellsr »übllc Au lior. ii t 12 OMO. |; iw« u, «tt l.r.2JUi«'stuut Htrcet. Pbiliulelulila. I'a . oil \\V«ln.>sUay.

P"1 i. llllA. the properiJIM. ilgblti and prlrlleats iierolujfter brhfl> drsilined, r»«fer?nee be'.ug
IQHU*' io ? d'-croa for a lull d« *\u25a0 rp 'ou. or» ihe
(?OiKl.tloiiw uiii! tonus of sale iieitltiai.e. «ft i >itli

I'KOI»KUTIKS TO UK SOLD.
» ,n l l3 al tion. »ielnrr about il 71-10U miles l.i

| bngih. of the Wyoming, Division of the Canal eltordina fioiu .Northampton um-'t. in the riry of
\ ilkfs-ltarw, to »i e rust m boundary of tha/ »>or-ion of the t jus 1 wi-irh was conveyd by ib* CunalCo. to Hurry i.. l'a.i»-r l y 4|«e«l .latcd Kebruuy
/4. lb' ?>: subj-.-t a« «t» part i.rrnf, to tue r.ghts
aud t a.M'ir.eiil for ialii«»ad i tfrante ? i»v the
'aril :.... to tin- North ami We,i Ora.eh U.llauv
Cu. by ilci,: d.ited AIUIHI 15. Is*A and r co.-.ed
in J,u/« rne ( . ini., In i> 826;
ami suM«'(t t .# ih»» arant of t-ual end other min-
erals. etc., underbill* ti.«- >-«me pan ih rcof n» id**
by the t an:' I »'?». to Cbarbd P.iirlsh li.v d«e.i uaied
Deeeinl.er .Jl, [\s.i. n-co.-d- d in Luze.na County In ,DO4M| HOI,!; NO. 241. page 31).

<IM SU II riyiit as ihf O/nnl Co. n:av have to
reconstriu t s .n i ui.ilntaiu th<* lam n« ross lh«-»»e«t liranel of tl;e Susciuehauua I<!\er near\u25a0Montgomerv. it» die Counts <»r i>y«v>iu ;iig. *uj
known as tlie Mtiney Daui. and the portion of the iNNest liiaufli lUrlsloii «.f the .anil, about on*mil*- iti length, contiguous Io tiw sltn of toe sai ldam. exieiuiiiiir from a point 400 feet Kuptwarilly :
iiuMMir?.! along the S«IIIUI propert> Hue . f/s ild ;canal fn .n the InteMertion of said propero li.it- 1wll i a line in prolongation soutowaidlv t i«-.ossihe eamih t»f the bre<ist tif said Mnney I)iin, tos point in a line In pioloi. nation Southward I .
aeti.as th* canal. «»f the \\esrerlv line of the
Ixiek House lot at Ix>'U No. lb. in »h»» l\>wnshlp j

Montgomery. County oi L eomitig, tetherwith ti»e :i2ht to flood certain lands above said Ii dam.
<e.! 1 hat part of the portion of the Westliratieh f>ivision of the canal in Snyder County

extending from raliroul iiritifie to the
former site of Peon's CieeU A(|ueduet, a dts-

! lame of ahont 1 .'MO miles, whleh WHS reservedly the Canal < orapum' in its deed to the Northerncentral I..riiiei-tJiii.' Hallroad Cotuptuy. daUd Oe-%«i,,r.r * recorded In Snyder Co.. inMl»erllaiieoua llook No. fi. page :178a.in.i ihat portion huvlng a Ifimth of atiout 50
re**; of me .1 unitta Division of th- Canal atJ>ii;;atn .lunellou. Dauphin County, extending from
tho hastw.inl :>otindary of the Canal us conveyed

"V11 *"? ,h '* *'? " ( '«»- by deed
dated Oetolicr IK. IWIO, to the Western boundary
of toe Kaufßni Dhlslon of sal;! Canal.

Tel That i-ortlon of the Ka«torn DMsb.n of theCanal, at 'i:\id Juniata Junction, eztendlnir South-
; wardly from the Southern boundary of the Canal l

! as convened by the Canal Co. to the No.tbem
Central Conneeting 11. It. Co. bv deetl tiated Octo

\u25a0 her J4. HUM, to ami Including the lock to the pool

at Clark's Kerry dam. Together with
the four frame houses thereon, i

The bridge aeroae the Snaqoebanna River
I at i'larks Ferry in the Township of Reed, County
I of Dauphin, known as Clark* Ferry Rlvttr br.dge,

having a length of twenty hundred and eiKUty-
: elgi.: CJOSPi f,- t more or less, subject to condem-

nation proceeding* heretofore Instltntcd by the
County of Dsuphin to acquire the bridge, together

I with the right to DIP damages awarded therefor.
IS.I That portion of th«* \VI onlsto Division of

the Canal in Daunhin County esteudlnff from a
point ISO fet-i al»ove the head of the outlet leekknown as "No. 1" at Clarka Ferry. WVstwaitiTy
a distance of *OO feet, more or I JS. to a po'al «}

! the Intake slin from the Hnsouebanua River
dam at-roHS said River at Clarka Ferry, tftfetb*with the 'mmc dwelling therinin. having aa estl-

! mated area of about one acre,
i Also, all the personal property of the Canal Co.and all the estate, right, title and >nterc#t of the
! Canal Co. of, in and to all r»»al estate, real prop-
t ertv rights and privileges of even* kind soever

formlug part of. connected with or belonging or in
' nn.v way sppertaining to the works and property
: now or heretofore known as the Pennsylvania

t'ana! (excepting the parts and portions heretofore
! void and conveyed by the Canal Co.) snd all and

stoffnlar the corporate rights and franchises of ths
Canul Co. and generally all property whatever and
wheresoever, res I. personal aud mlted. thereto be-
longing end in any way appertaining.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.
1. The several above de»eril>cd premises will

be rtrat offered for sale separately, and the» all
of the aald premises as a whole, to the hUhest
«nd beat bidders, subject -to confirmstlon by thv
Court.

2. Twentv-five ner cent, of the amonnt of aay
accepted bid shsll be paid at the time of sale. In
cash, sad the balance of the purcbane money shall
be puld upon confirmstion of the sale by the
Court, without any liability of the purchaser tosee to the application of the purchase money.

« AMUFX BFA.
Trustee.

XOTK '

"The condemnation proceedings here-
tofore Instituted to acquire Clarka
Ferry River Bridge (see "f" supra) havebeen dismissed l>y the Court since this
advertisement first appeared, and there-
fore the sale of said bridge will not
be subject thereto."

OPIUM QUEEN FINED $2,000

Jail Sentence Suspended Because of
Betrayal of Confederates

New York, Feb. 3.?'Mrs. Siphie
Ghee, known to the police as "ihe

opium queen," was sentenced by the
Federal Court yesterday afternoon to
pay a line of $-,000 and to serve six
months in the penitentiary for smug-

gling opium into the United States. Be-
cause of the aid given by her to five
Government in apprehending eighteen
men associated with her, the District
Attorney a*ked that the jail sentence

?be suspended, an i this was done.
Mrs. Ghee, Ihe wife of a Chinanmn

living in Liverpool, left New York far
Liverpool, in December, befo-re she was
indicted, and was deported by the Liv-
erpool authorities upon her arrival!
there.

GBEAT NOBTHERN IN CANAL

Ship Built Here Passes Through With
the Kroonland

Panama, Feb. 3.?The new Northern
Pacific steamship Great Northern and
the American Ijine steamer iCrooulaud,
the two largest passenger boats yet to
utilize the Panama cunal, passed
through the waterway yesterday after-
noon, both of them making fast time.
The trip was without special incident.

The ships used the new channel
Which has been dreiiged through the
slide at Cucaracha. The Kroonland
displaces 12,760 tons and the Great
Northern 8,255 tons.

Quick Belief for Coughs, Colds and
Hoarseness. Clear the Voice?Fine forSpeakers and Singers. 38c.

GORGAS' DBUG STORES
16 N. Third St. Penna. Station

Beech' Nut
Tomato Catsup

T BBS VOU can tell in a minute If
that Beech-Nut is the ill!

only.Catsup for you! Try
a little Beech-Nut Tomato
Catsup by itself. If it is
WOrth wh? e for y°u » it will ; |j|

rst catsup you 111
' lllii ever wante< * to eat m

Your grocer has prob- j
a ¥y receive d his supply of fIS this year's pack of Beech- :!;
Nut Tomato Catsup. Order 1
a bottle today. Two sizes

!i ' 1 11 11 ? f'Sli' rg fraffisl Maker, of America', moil fa.

I* f f ff ff iWf ffifflWli mou.Bacon? Beech-Nut Bacon

BSSfKII!BEECH-NUT PACKING COMPANY ;!

I'l CANAJOHARIE, N. Y. . J
si HllriSlliiiiMi Watch this paper for news about Beech-Nut Beans. The if]!

* *mill||j I
ncst flavored beans you ever tasted.

WHERE GERMAN SUBMARINES SUNK BRITISH SHIPS

.KIILtC

on
U manuhX. ,sTASJauat \ \

IPA france: v,e » na

l A /jwiftt%A stria- H U^GARV
O 100 200 300 400 500 MILES.

Herein Is shown Fleetwood, off which place German submarines sank three British merchant ships, Including
the Ben Crunchen, a vessel of 1,1)78 tons register. Fleetwood is in Lancashire, in the west of England, on the coast
of the Irish Sea. It Is only about forty miles from Liverpool, where most of the transatlantic vessels stop on their
trips from Xew York, and the terminus of the great grain carrying trade from America. It is 715 miles from Antwerp
and more than '.<oo from Heligoland and the Kiel Canal. The presence of a German submarine here, in the heart of
British home waters, would indicate a radius of action much greater than heretofore suspected and reveals a new dan-
cer to British commerce.

BOY BREAD THIET

Grocer Shoots Youth Whose Home Is
Quarantined and Without Food

Cleveland, Fed). 3.?Joseph Fimlura,
grocer, was arrested yesterday, charged
with the murder of Dominic Mnrgold,

| 16, shot ami' killed while breaking into
J a bread'box lelft in the doorway of Fin-
j dura's store 'by a baker. Findura told
the police bis bread had been stolen
every morning for several weeks and

| that early yesterday he "laid in wait,
jfor the thief.''

[ Tiie dead youth's home had been
| quarantined because of diphtheria ami
his raid on the grocery store was for

j food.
Findura said he had shot from his

j belroom window, and when Margold
' fell he fired at another boy, who es-

caped. Findura then notified the po-
lice.

Had SSOO Stolen Diamond /

1 Pottsville, Pa., Feib. 3. ?John F.
Pierson, a jewelry thief, only recently

| paroled at Reading, who committed a
' roibberv there as soon ns he was re-

-1 leased, was arrested here yesterday by
' Sergeant Smith, of Troop C, State Po-

lice. In Pierson's possession was found
a diamond valued at SSOO, for which

\u25a0 the police have been hunting.

Wages Out; Miners Strike
' Tlniontown,. Pa., Feb. 3.?One hun-
' dred men employed in the Beeson mine

of the Stewart Iron aaid Steel Company,
struck yesterday nfter being notified
that a cut of 7 to 10 per cent, would
be made in their wages. The mine em-
ploys 125 men.

Four Drown When Dredge Oapsires
Port .1 offers on, L.. 1., Felb. 3.?Four

, men were drowned yesterday when the
1 erteam suction dredge Eastern was cap

sized during the storm. The captain and
seven men managed to escape, but the]

i others were caug'ht in their bunks.

R Extra Rye WhisktyjjN

H permitting an absolutely MK

IPatterson I Coane ill

I ' (
"


